Technical Committee 3.8 – Refrigerant Containment
Agenda Winter Meeting 2019
Atlanta, GA
Monday January 14, 4:15 to 6:30 PM  Room – Pine, Atrium Terrace, South Tower, Omni Hotel

1. Call to Order

2. Introduction of members and guests.
   a. Verification of quorum

3. Approval of Minutes from last meeting.
   a. Liaison reports as present

4. Committee membership:
   a. Review of present roster

5. Chairman’s Breakfast Comments

6. Research (Adams)
   a. New research needs
   b. Select member for AHRTI research PMS

7. Standards (Yost)
   a. Standard SPC 173P
   b. Standard SSPC 147
   c. Standard SPC 196

8. Handbook (Miles)
   a. Update

9. Programs (Halel)
   a. Future programs

10. Website (Rydkin)

11. Old Business

12. New Business

13. Adjournment